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Olivia Munroe’ Art Goe Mtic
A funn thing happened to Munroe’ work on their wa to nding
phical form.

Edward M. Gómez
If ecret and uncertaintie lurk in the
hadow, do truth aout what i real and
knowale reveal themelve, inevital, in the
light? If, a uddhit teaching advie,
perceived “realit” i merel a eeting
Mixed-media work in Olivia Munroe’ current
con uence of energie in a moment of in nite
olo exhiition, “Archetpe,” in New York
(photo courte of undaram Tagore Galler)
time, then what i there that i ever
convincingl in our grap — to e clutched in
the hand, held in the mind, or quirreled awa
in that repoitor of pirit and memorie that one might call the nurturing place —
and refuge — of the oul?
For generation, artit have tried to wrap tangile form around uch rumination on
the ine ale; in modern art, exercie in the material in the ervice of the
unknowale have een mainta of certain atract-art maker for more than a
centur. Pure form might appear to e their uject, ut often trancendence i their
game.
It’ in the pirit of all of thee, well, piritual theme that along come the American
artit Olivia Munroe with Archetpe, an exhiition of new mixed-media “painting,”
along with a election of colorful drawing on paper, which i on view at undaram

Tagore Galler in Chelea through Octoer 7. It i thi omewhat recluive artit’
rt olo preentation in the heart of the New York art cene in man ear. (ee the
how’ electronic catalogue, here.)

The artit Olivia Munroe with ome of her new,
mixed-media work at undaram Tagore
Galler, New York (photo  the author for
Hperallergic)

During a recent interview at the galler,
Munroe, who ha long lived and worked in
Connecticut, poke aout her ackground, artmaking method, and outlook. Her manner i
down-to-earth and inviting, all unaahed
vulnerailit wrapped in eager inquiitivene,
including a good dollop of ongoing elfinpection. Among the legion of réuméuilding, trend-chaing artit-careerit on the
cene toda, thi kind of peronal character —
it aic component: humilit — i refrehing.
Munroe, who for man ear taught children’
art clae, i the kind of artit who could e
a turned on  mud pie a he would 

Michelangelo’ perpective drawing.
he admitted that he doe not reall keep up with the art world’ critical deate or
with it latet market fahion. till, acknowledging potmodernit theor’ poohpoohing of — or outright didain for — connoieurhip (the “fetihization of the
oject”) and the expreive touch of the art-maker’ hand (the “critique of
authorhip”), Munroe told me, “I’m intereted in eaut. Can I a that?”

Olivia Munroe, Untitled, 2016, cloth, eewax,
tring, aluminum panel, 48 x 48 inche (photo
courte of undaram Tagore Galler)

“I’m alo intereted in the acred,” he added.
“Not in an organized religion, per e, ut
rather in what i, ou might a, omething
larger than our human elve. Our
relationhip with nature. An awarene of all
of that in relation to what’ piritual in
ourelve.” If that i the kind of eeting
uject matter Munroe ha et out to depict or
at leat to allude to in her art, a her current
exhiition utl propoe, a funn thing
happened in her work on their wa to nding
phical form.

That i to a, the ecame everal di erent kind of art at the ame time; made of
uilt-up laer of material — faric, eewax, geo, tring, gold powder, and more
— and mounted on wood or aluminum panel, the are not purel painting ut
intead ome kind of culpture (Munroe i not ure if the hould e called arelief or not), even a the deplo collage-making technique. Thu, while the
ugget a reaking-down of familiar genre, the alo imitate their uject’
unlocatale, pirit-teaing nature a much a the trive to portra it. Do the do o
 accident or  deign?
In repone to that quetion, Munroe, who wa orn in 1953 and i now the mother of
adult children, uggeted that the work on view in Archetpe repreent the
culmination of a long artitic journe. “ince I wa little, I’ve een making art,” he
recalled. “I’ve alwa loved experimenting with material. If the reult of exploring
one kind of material or technique don’t erve m immediate purpoe, I’ll rememer
what I’ve learned and ring it into ome future project. In making art, I’ve found that
accident can ecome ueful friend.”
Olivia’ mother, nid Munroe, who i now elderl and retired, wa a painter. Her late
father wa a corporate executive whoe compan ent him to Mexico and Japan
during Olivia’ childhood ear, and the famil traveled with him. Her three iter
are all accomplihed gure in the cultural world. “I rememer the color, avor,
and aroma of Mexico,” Olivia told me, focuing, in particular, on her appreciation of
traditional papel picado deign made of cut-out tiue paper. he recalled, “We would
u colorful heet of tiue paper, and at home, with m cior, I made collage.”
When her famil lived in Japan, he aid, “I
gue I jut aored the pirit of o man
apect of art and deign that were in the
environment — the look of glowing lantern,
Olivia Munroe, untitled drawing from the
the form and texture of ceramic plate and
“Hitorie” erie, 2012-17, variou media on
owl, the mood in a uddhit temple’
antique paper, each piece 7.5 x 10 inche (photo
courte of undaram Tagore Galler)
garden. I’m ure that thi aethetic ene wa
paed on to me  m mother, who took u
with her to look at churche or place I’ll
never forget, like the azar áado.” Munroe wa referring to a popular outdoor
market for art and handicraft that take place regularl in an Ángel, a ditrict in the
outhern part of Mexico Cit.

Later, a an adult, after tuding printmaking at the Marland Intitute College of Art
and the Rhode Iland chool of Deign, Munroe ecame increaingl intereted in
uddhim and the ancient form of art and architecture through which uddhit
thought ha een conveed.
Well into the earl 1990, he explained, he worked primaril a a printmaker. Her
pecialt: etching. Then, he recalled, from around the mid-1990, “I ended up
taking what turned out to e a 15-ear reak from m own art-making while I rought
up m children and taught art to kid. I loved the experience and I learned a lot from
it, epeciall ecaue, in preparing leon for the children aout ancient gpt or
other uject, I learned a lot melf.”
Munroe oerved, “A lot of what I’m doing now evolved right out of the
experimenting with material I rt did in thoe clae with the children.”
The root of her newet od of mixed-media work can alo e traced to her
production in the earl 2000 of circle of cla, which he placed in antique oxe.
Artiticall, thoe concoction went nowhere, a he recall matter-of-factl, ut the
led her to egin tinkering with plater and then with wax, and then eventuall to dip
length of faric into melted wax. Once dried, thoe emi-olid faric piece could e
handled and cut omewhat like thick paper.  meticuloul cutting and carefull
handling thi imultaneoul delicate and turd material, Munroe learned that he
could uild up laer of cut, waxed-faric form to create culptural-relief urface.
“The new work feature up to ten laer of uilt-up, ‘drawn’ circle or other hape,”
he pointed out. In addition, Munroe covered thee textured-urface “painting”
with a nal, thin heet of wax-dipped cloth, which erve a each piece’ tranlucent,
protective kin. Like all thoe modernit efore her for whom a fundamental viual
language of line, circle, quare, triangle, grid, and other “pure” geometric
imager had provided a launching pad for piritual lift-o , Munroe felt that he had
found a comination of technical method and material form that erved her
communicative purpoe.
It might not come a a urprie that he admire the work of uch image-making
preciionit a Giotto, Fra Angelico, or Richard Dieenkorn, along with that of Mark
Rothko, a fellow conjurer of emotionall, pchologicall charged atmophere. Man
viewer ma nd in Munroe’ work the erenit that claical uddhit art oth
emodie and conve — a well a a nitie with thoe pare, richl colored Tantric
painting from Rajathan, in northwetern India, which in recent ear have eized
the attention of Wetern artit and collector alike (thank largel to the ucce of

the contemporar French poet Franck André
Jamme’ ook, Tantra ong: Tantric Painting
from Rajathan).

Olivia Munroe, Untitled, 2016, cloth, eewax,
geo, gold, paper oard, rag mat oard, 44 x 32
inche (photo courte of undaram Tagore
Galler)

uch atract image — a mall triangle and a
circle plunked down in empt pictorial pace
like lonel iland in a vat ea, or a lock of
old, Daniel urin-like tripe — erve a
viual prompt for a eeker’ deep,
concentrated, piritual contemplation.
imilarl, the character of Munroe’ art alo
ring to mind that of the pioneer in
atraction Hilma af Klint (1862-1944), a
wedih mtic whoe painting predated the
non-realit, image-making experiment of
uch legendar earl modernit a Wail
Kandink or Piet Mondrian.

Olivia Munroe, untitled drawing from the
“Hitorie” erie, 2012-17, variou media on
antique paper, each piece 7.5 x 10 inche (photo
courte of undaram Tagore Galler)

In the current exhiition, a election of Munroe’ “Hitorie” i alo on dipla. Thee
mall-format, atract drawing on paper can feel rather potent when een
individuall, et eem to gain in intenit when viewed together, in quantit. In
Archetpe, everal grouping of thee mall work are on view.
“I made them on ome old, French-made paper another artit had given m mother
decade ago, and that wa later paed on to me,” Munroe aid. he explained, “The
were ig heet, ut ince I wanted thee drawing to feel more intimate and I
wanted to make a lot of them, I cut them down to a maller ize.” Of coure, he
added, he found a wa to appl wax to thee maller heet of paper, too. Over the

ear that he ha produced thee drawing, with their mol-like mark, dnamic
quiggle, and random pattern, he noted, “I’ve ued jut aout ever kind of
drawing tool or medium ou can imagine.” Among them: India ink; marker with
ruh-haped tip; vegetale de; gold-powder pigment; metallic-ink marker;
ruer tamp; and illutrator’ marker.

Olivia Munroe, Untitled, 2017, cloth, eewax,
tring, aluminum panel, 48 x 48 inche (photo

I aked Munroe to take tock, in her own wa,
of her newet work and to tr to put her
nger on the palpitating energ eld that
appear to e their collective uject. he
replied, “I’d a that thi kind of work
rea rm that there’ omething aout the
mot aic geometric form and material that
everone can relate to, and whoe nature i
univeral.” The artit took a ip of water and
added, almot like a confeor, “For me,
there’ omething acred in that.”

courte of undaram Tagore Galler)

Thi inventive artit’ work alute the
unnamale through a comination of earning
for the acred and teaing omething out of the profane — paper, cloth, tring, and
all that milk, oddl luminou, kin-like wax. Thi i what Olivia Munroe i up to in
her trangel preent-and-eluive art of aertive, aiding immanence.
Olivia Munroe: Archetpe continue at undaram Tagore Galler (547 Wet 27th treet,
Chelea, Manhattan) through Octoer 7, 2017.

